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one would be glad to have a great deal of
publicity given to public health. I should
be glad to have the publie educated along these
liues. But if the department itself is not
living up to its own standards, as it seems
to me was admitted to-day, and if under pres-
sure from, the milling intercsts it permits
practices which are flot sound or about which
there is divided medical opinion, there is not
much use in passing an item of this kind.

I believe the mnihter could give us a littie
more assurance than ho hias donc that there
will be a thorough investigation of this matter.
Suirely the medical people ought to be able
to say very deflnitely-and ought to be unan-
iîuou~. on th(, peiut-as to whether or flot
pota-sium bromate is injurious to the health
of people who eat bread made from this
fleur. Further than that, I suggest the min-
ister oughit to be able te tell ui, whether or
flot reports are correct that this substance
produtees a diseased condition on the part of
people who hiandie it. These are questions
wvhicl c'un ho dpfinitelv dcterinined, and until
suîch deterinition takes place 1 think we
ought te rc tain the old sections. As the
niinistcr is aware, I arn net an expert iii
these mat ters; I can take m irely what lias
been statud. Certainly nothiug the minister
lias said bias cleared up thie charge. Until
that is clone xve miglit as well give up public
hicalth education. We lceîd the public te a
point where thcy are educated to eat pure
food, and thon they are told that under
pressure from tlîe millers safeguarding clauses
are deleted.

Mlr. POWER: I cannot but admire the in-
genîîity with which the hon. member brings
us back to an item which was passedi in
bis absence.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: I admit tbat, but I
related the subject to the item under dis-
cussion.

Mr. POWER: 1 shall not take advantagc
of the fact tbat the other item passed; I am
flot ie the babit of doing that. The point is
that under regulations made under authority
of the minister, as conferred upon me by
the Food and Drugs Act, there were certain
regulations givieg a description of fleur. Flour
was described as bias been stated by the hon.
member.

For mauy years a number of improvers,
including potassium bromate, have been
tolerated. Some one in the department
issucd instructions to some of the fleur
millers te the effect that potassium bromate
would ne longer be tolerated. One fleur
miller who appareutly had net been in touch
with the department wrete te me te flnd
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eut the state of the case. I had an inquiry
made, as 1 have a right te do under the
autbority conferred upon me as a minister.
As a result of the inquiry and of investiga-
tiens by the Department of Trade and Com-
merce, investigations by the Dcpartment of
Agriculture and the opinion I was able te get
fromi medical men, I came te the conclusion
that the sinall quantity of potassium bromate
whicha would be rnixed in the fleur in process
of milling xvas net deleterieus te humans. In
order te get even the ordinary dose of potas-
sium bromate wbich is usual in sickness,
a man would have te eat a bundred boaves
of bread.

Mr. BENNETT: In how long?
Mr. POWER: My right hion. friend raises

the point as te wbether or net this is what
I might cal! a centinunus process of poison-
iug; that may net be the techuical terrm.

Mr. McCANN: Cumulative.

Mr. POWER: I bave left my papers up-
staîrs, but I believe I eau state the situation
iu nen-techunical termas. At cording te the opin-
ion of Mr. Aitken of the grain board there
is nu such curmulativ e effect. I bave that
opiuion in wvritiug. Aftcr lengtby incpiirv the
Britisli goverumeut came te the conclusion
there were ne deleterieus cifects; but, as I
said this afterneon, the French governicuet
licld a contrary view. The United States
millers use potassium bromate, aud thcy are
in competitiou witb us at every quarter of the
globe. In certain sections of thie xvorld, and,
I am told, particularly iu bot cliniates, this
substance has a beneficial effeet upen the
bread. Wbat the process is, I amn unable te
say.

Moreover, se far as I arn aware, there is
nething in any regulations which prevents
a baker frem using tbis substance indis-
criminately, except that the bread may be
seized wben it is adulterated, or made
dangerous for human censumption. Se that
it appeared te me, after listening te the repre-
sentations made and frorn aIl the information
I could get, that there wvas ne reason why
this should net be permitted. In cense-
quence of that, the regulations whicb strictly
defined what should be fleur bave been deleted.
But that dees net lessen in any way the pro-
tection given te the public under the Food
and Drugs Act. Prosecutiens may be in-
stituted just as 'before if there is any adulter-
ant used in the fleur. In se fac as the public
are concernied, they have just as much pro-
tection as they had hefore. In regard te the
technical question as te whetber or net
potassium~ bromate is deleterieus, in the
exercise of the autherity cenferred upen me


